RollOn manual transfer aid
Support while standing

With a Safe Working Load of 160 kg, RollOn is a versatile sit-to-stand manual assitive device, supporting patients in
mobilisation to and from a seated position, such as transfers to and from the toilet, or between a bed and chair.

Features and benefits
Padded rear supports provide security and are easily positioned and adjusted
Safety lock ensures rear supports remain in an ideal position
Width-adjustable base for optimal adaptability
Crafted from aluminium, which is both lightweight and environmentally‑friendly
Lockable dual castors ensure stable positioning and usage

RollOn manual transfer aid

Adjustable lower leg support

Manual base-width adjustment

Safety lock

Adjustable handle/seat frame

Technical Specifications
Maximum Load

160 kg

Weight

25 kg

Height

1410 mm

Base
height
length
width
width expansion

110 mm
890 mm
620 - 900 mm
manual

Turning circle

1050 mm

Castors
front
rear

75 mm double band
75 mm double band
with brakes

Material

aluminium

Product number

6001001

Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company with approximately
10,000 employees worldwide. We partner with health care providers in more
than 100 countries by focusing on patient care solutions that improve clinical
and economic outcomes in five core areas: Advancing Mobility, Wound
Care and Prevention, Clinical Workflow, Surgical Safety and Efficiency, and
Respiratory Health. Around the world the people, programs, and products of
Hill-Rom work towards one mission: Enhancing outcomes for patients and
their caregivers.

RollOn is a manual assistive device developed for safe transfers to and from the sitting position.
Class I
Manufacturer: Liko AB, Nedre vägen 100, SE-975 92 Luleå, Sweden

Not all products/options are available in all countries.
For further information about our products and services, please
contact your local Hill‑Rom representative or visit our webpage:
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This medical device is a regulated health product which, pursuant to such regulation bears a CE
mark. Hill-Rom recommends that you carefully read the detailed instructions for safe and proper
use included in the documents accompanying the medical devices. The personnel of healthcare
establishments are responsible for the proper use and maintenance of these medical devices.
Hill-Rom reserves the right to make changes without notice in design, specifications and models. The
only warranty Hill-Rom makes is the express written warranty extended on the sale or rental of its
products.

